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ZR-1*
Grilled carne asada, two eggs, 
hash browns, toast or English 
muffin.  $10.99
CAL: 586

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK* 
Hand breaded steak, 2 eggs, 
hash browns, country gravy and 
choice of toast.  $10.99
CAL: 1273

BISCUITS & GRAVY
Two freshly baked biscuits with 
made-to-order sausage gravy, 
two sausage links and two eggs.  
$8.99
CAL: 563

GARBAGE BREAKFAST
Hash browns, red bell peppers, 
onions, bacon, grilled steak, 
scrambled eggs and cheese, all 
topped with country gravy.  
$10.99
CAL: 828
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Breakfast 
from Mexico
BREAKFAST TACOS*
Two flour tortillas stuffed with  
scrambled eggs, cheese, red bell  
pepper, onion, and choice of ham, 
bacon or sausage. Served with your 
choice of salsa.  $6.99
CAL: 680

CHORIZO AND EGGS*
Mexican sausage scrambled with eggs 
and served with black beans and  
tortillas.  $8.99
CAL: 934

Burritos
CHORIZO BURRITO*
Mexican sausage, scrambled eggs, and 
black beans stuffed in a flour tortilla. 
Served with salsa.  $8.99
CAL: 894

BREAKFAST BURRITO*
Choice of ham, sausage, or bacon, 
scrambled with eggs, onion, red bell 
pepper and cheese stuffed in a flour 
tortilla. Served with salsa.  $8.50
CAL: 719

ARIZONA BURRITO*
Grilled steak, tater tots, scrambled 
eggs, onions, red bell pepper and 
cheese stuffed in a large flour tortilla.  
$9.99
CAL: 847

*CONSUMER ADVISORY: Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin, such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. 
Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or under cooked. Consult your physician or public health official 
for further information.

Traditional
C1*
Two eggs, breakfast sausage links or 
bacon, hash browns, toast or English 
muffin.  $8.99
CAL: 653

SPLIT WINDOW*
Two eggs, two breakfast sausage 
links, two bacon, two pancakes, and 
two French toast triangles.  $9.99
CAL: 1023

STING RAY*
Corned beef hash, two eggs, 
hash browns, toast or English muffin.  
$8.99
CAL: 728

Z06*
Two eggs, two bacon, two breakfast 
sausage links, hash browns, toast or 
English muffin.  $8.99
CAL: 653

Omelets
Served with hash browns and choice of toast or English muffin

STEAK AND CHEESE*
Grilled carne asada, onion and cheddar cheese.  $9.99
CAL: 643

COLORADO*
Ham, onion, red bell pepper, and cheddar cheese.  $8.99
CAL: 755

SAUSAGE AND MUSHROOM*
Sausage, onion, mushroom, and cheese.  $8.99
CAL: 738

SPINACH AND MUSHROOM*
Fresh spinach, mushrooms, onion, and cheddar cheese.  $8.99
CAL: 556

Breakfast Sandwiches
Served on choice of white, wheat, rye, bagel or English muffin

TRADITIONAL*
Sausage, ham or bacon, eggs, and American cheese.  $4.50
CAL: 616

BLACKSTONE CLUB CHAMPION*
Thick premium applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, a fried 
egg, avocado and mayonnaise on multi grain wheat.  $7.99
CAL: 709
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BURRITOS
Top with enchilada sauce & cheese for $2

CHILE VERDE BURRITO 
Tender pieces of pork simmered in our homemade 
green chile sauce and refried beans stuffed in a flour 
tortilla topped with more pork, green chile sauce and 
cheese.  $9.99
CAL: 952
ASHLEY’S BLACK BEAN AND CHEESE BURRITO A 
hearty portion of black beans and cheese in a  flour 
tortilla.  $6.99
CAL: 516
CARNE ASADA BURRITO
Grilled carne asada, pico de gallo, and cheese in a 
flour tortilla.  $10.99 
CAL: 770

TACOS
TRADITIONAL TACOS
Ground beef, shredded chicken, or grilled chicken 
topped with lettuce, cheese, and tomato. Served with 
black beans and rice. Choose hard corn, soft corn, soft 
flour or fried flour tortillas.  $8.99
CAL: 1294

CARNE ASADA TACOS
Grilled carne asada, pico de gallo, or cilantro and 
onion.  $9.99
CAL: 1235

Lunch From Mexico
ENCHILADAS
GREGG’S CHICKEN ENCHILADAS
Two flour tortillas stuffed with shredded chicken, then 
topped with green chile enchilada sauce, Chihuahua 
cheese and drizzled with a green chile poblano sauce. 
Served with black beans and rice.  $9.50
CAL: 1740

TRADITIONAL ENCHILADAS
Two grilled chicken, shredded chicken, or ground 
beef enchiladas topped with our homemade 
enchilada sauce and cheese. Served with black beans 
and rice.  $9.50
CAL: 1223
SEAFOOD ENCHILADAS
Two flour tortillas stuffed with crab meat, scallops, 
and shrimp. Topped with our white enchilada sauce 
and melted cheese. Served with rice and black beans.  
$10.99   
CAL: 1512
SOUTHWEST CHIPOTLE ENCHILADAS
Two flour tortillas stuffed with grilled or shredded 
chicken and topped with chipotle sauce and cheese. 
Served with black beans and rice.  $9.50
CAL: 1700
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The Lighter Side
ED’S LIGHT FARE
A grilled chicken breast topped 
with sauteed spinach, onions and 
mushrooms. Served with rice and 
grilled asparagus.  $9.99
CAL: 401

RASPBERRY CHICKEN
A grilled chicken breast sauteed 
in our raspberry-chipotle sauce. 
Served with rice and a side salad.  
$10.99  CAL: 521

Salads
FAJITA SALAD
Choose grilled chicken or carne 
asada over romaine lettuce, 
sautéed fajita vegetables, black 
beans, and pico de gallo.  $9.99 
With steak CAL: 650  With chicken CAL: 601

HOUSE SALAD
Romaine lettuce, shredded 
cheese, tomato, and croutons.  
$5.99   CAL: 195

Add grilled steak for $5 or grilled 
chicken for $4
With steak CAL: 500  With chicken CAL: 454

Pasta
GRILLED CHICKEN CHIPOTLE 
Grilled chicken breast, onion, and red 
pepper in a creamy chipotle sauce over 
cavatappi pasta.  $9.50
CAL: 1170

CARBONARA
Grilled chicken, peas, bacon, and 
sundried tomatoes in alfredo sauce.  
$9.99 CAL: 1207

SMOKED GOUDA MACARONI 
Smoked gouda cheese sauce tossed 
with cavatappi pasta topped with 
freshly grated parmesan.  $6.99
CAL: 927

Add grilled or blackened chicken for $4
With chicken CAL: 1189

Soup
GREGG’S FAMOUS CHILI Homemade 
chili brought straight from Gregg’s 
kitchen to the Corvette Cafe.  $5.99

SOUP DU JOUR $4.99

TUSCAN SALMON
Grilled Atlantic salmon fillet 
topped with creamed spinach, 
mushroom, onion, and sundried 
tomato. Served with rice and 
steamed broccoli.  $15.99
CAL: 482

CHICKEN STIR FRY
Grilled chicken sautéed with 
broccoli, mushrooms, red bell 
peppers, onion and spinach, 
served over a double portion of 
rice.  $9.99  CAL: 760

CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, 
croutons, fresh parmesan.  
$6.99CAL: 556
Add grilled chicken for $4 or 
6 oz salmon for $7
With chicken CAL: 815  With salmon       
CAL: 910

TACO SALAD
Crisp tortilla shell filled with shredded 
iceberg lettuce, and choice of ground 
beef or shredded chicken. Topped with 
shredded cheese, tomato, black olives, 
and sour cream. Choice of dressing on 
the side.  $8.99  CAL: 556



Sandwiches
All sandwiches served with fries, tater tots or onion rings.
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*CONSUMER ADVISORY: Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin, such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. 
Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or under cooked. Consult your physician or public health official 
for further information.

BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo on 
your choice of white or wheat.  
$8.99
CAL: 739

DELI SANDWICH
Turkey or ham, swiss cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, and red onion on 
white, wheat or hoagie. 
$8.99  CAL: 912
Your choice of mayo or mustard 
and hot or cold.

GRILLED CHICKEN
A grilled or blackened chicken 
breast with choice of cheese on a 
sesame seed bun with lettuce, 
tomato and red onion.  $8.99
CAL: 747

Add buffalo sauce for $1

ALEX’S SMOKED GOUDA MAC 
GRILLED CHEESE
Texas toast and American cheese 
stuffed with gouda macaroni.  
$7.99
CAL: 1167

CLUB
Toasted bread layered with turkey, 
ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
mayo, America and Swiss cheese.  
$8.99
CAL: 993

ITALIAN
Pepperoni, ham, salami, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, provolone 
cheese, and Italian dressing on a 
hoagie bun.  $9.99
CAL: 1354

MCCUNE’S MARVELOUS FRENCH 
DIP
Tender roast beef and provolone 
cheese on a hoagie bun served 
with au jus.  $9.99
CAL: 1157

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK
Steak or grilled chicken, sautéed 
onions, peppers and mushroom 
with melted swiss on a hoagie 
bun.  $9.99  
CAL: 984

Fireball it for .50 more OR 
add Diablo sauce for $1

Kids Menu
12 and under only please
All kids menu items served with choice of fries, tater tots, or veggies

TACO
Seasoned ground beef and cheese on a soft flour tortilla.  $4.99
CAL: 605

MACARONI AND CHEESE
Homemade cheese sauce tossed with cavatappi noodles.  $6.99
CAL: 1053

BURGER
Fresh ground beef made to order hamburger.  $7.99
Add cheese for .50 more
CAL: 781

CHICKEN TENDERS
Homemade hand battered chicken breast.  $6.99
CAL: 662

BRIXTYN’S GRILLED CHEESE
Choice of wheat or white bread and American cheese.  $4.99
CAL: 510

COFFEE  complimentary
RED BULL  reg or sugar free $3.00
MONSTER  $3.00
Green or White (sugar free)

Burgers
All burgers are 1/3 lb patties served with 
choice of fries, tater tots, or onion rings.

HAMBURGER*
With lettuce, tomato, and red onion.  
$7.99    CAL: 906
Add cheese for $1.00
American, cheddar, pepperjack, or Swiss

SMOKEHOUSE BURGER*
BBQ, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, and red onion.  $8.99
CAL: 1209

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER* Sautéed 
mushrooms, Swiss cheese, lettuce, and 
tomato.  $8.99
CAL: 989

A1 BURGER*
Pepper jack cheese, onion straws, lettuce, 
and our special A1 burger sauce.  $8.99
CAL: 1139

GRILLED CHEESE MAC & CHEESE 
BURGER*
Texas toast, American cheese, smoked 
gouda macaroni and a grilled hamburger 
patty.  $9.99
CAL: 1115

PATTY MELT*
Marble rye, sautéed onions, American 
and Swiss cheeses.  $9.50
CAL: 1056

Ice Cream
ICE CREAM CONE
Vanilla, chocolate or twist.  $1.99

DISH OF ICE CREAM
Vanilla, chocolate or twist.  $2.50

ADD A TOPPER $0.75 each
Reese’s Peanut Butter Cup
Heath Bar
Butterfinger
Oreo Cookie
Snickers

AVALANCHE
Vanilla, chocolate or twist ice cream 
mixed with your choice of TOPPER listed 
above.  $4.99

Drinks
SODA  $1.90
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Mr. Pibb, 
Root Beer, Iced Tea (free refills) 
PINK LEMONADE  $2.00
ORANGE JUICE  $2.74

Pizza
PERSONAL PIZZA
An 8 inch house-made beer crust, sauce, and mozzarella 
with up to three toppings of your choice. $8.00




